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f *„ v . - vOUt .to tbe 6BLIC efftCl. A plain Statement of DJKD-0.. riitmuj m n-l-.* Jan. tfib. Ito*. Me. WIL- ;

EDITORS and PR OPR I£ rt ti -' ‘ . •, , . , , ‘ „.,irili. LI \M O »*<ll JK .♦*•-.} i-.riy-oi* >*«r, and Offr mouth*Uuk, LoWaVtr, pUot* »be Marne in an*u«>r*ly th-f.. 1..1.01 1, .r«nu •tfully gDv.td to.u. at
JlliVreQt ouaMer In answer to the interrogation tfc* *«m -i ■«> 1 ha.-*■’«> »fteiti.x.n »t 1 from hi* .

. . .... .r . . Ul«- n»i '«»ce. H'UUil lf.ni*>>, PeaiMvlTeoU •ranu*. J
at tho head of.tlii6 article, the Missouri Democrat m .

■■ ' ? — —

-*• makes ibe fallowing statement, from which it If*? Bitter.—Wo have ire*!
Rqjy captions are taken to. Yioo PrcsiJfcut will be ieen iihut in Mioeuuri as in other Stales eoivnt au.itw certificate «etof Grand Rapid*, MkLlgan.

Urtckearidg* aofolluding to Benlon in bis rc* the friends of tb« exiconion and pcrpe'miioa of d,toJ 19tb Jon*»lus-
cant remarks In fteold Senate Chamber. Tho slavery, lead off in tho discussion of (his vexed SiOT<co!^u.rtth?nS!iidß!ttot.l'!otSvSj!Sc!,“Jrf
Attbflloa eta bfl Meounted for by tbe fact that ouealion : !n<H<r*tioo,fmranil Debility, irttb which berofftrtd all

, . .
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~ 1 ,
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• ’ thespring P«t«r Dane Ugratefol to the proprietor! of
kia Speech Isan old one, baring been delivered Tho slavery agitation party to thoXeg’slature thU great remedy, and takm thuway of recommending a
oaseveral public occasions, before the death of hare already commenced discussing the emanci- : -

J. QUIRTUS,
the MiMOurl Donator. The illusion lo Ike ' C^cS'ySSSd ay

Ain ; UoLjBlh
“mighty three,” ••C.lhotin, the Sen.lor, ’ Web- o( Cml|„J ; x<ulmal ilOToereiinifoduoed a I Tl " e ’~' nu»Mki„ lu lodond
rt«r, (h» “Type «( hlc Northern: home,” and hill ooucerning free negroes, and the ooarae to (“Siting “■

w,‘'' hu,• ‘ h““ ld *““J **“"■
Olay.vtti arc old aeqaaiuiencea ho pursued In emaaeipaUng slaves. The bill *»-Boid.t»tperbo«i.ord.i»ta«toru,b, thspn.
At the Gtneixifiatl Commercial, vrHoso rrporters ptoridea tbat no slave shall hereafterbe etnaoci- I O0 n Manntactnrtng Phama-

„ paled In thisStato, unless tho master shall nro- ' o*n*w»«d Ch*«i* Woodnreet, betwoaa utaadfid
webelieve here repeatedly “liken Ibcm doiru.

,lJe for hi„ trst,,porl!llion from fb “, | «.■wißbamh. P.- .ndDnngfai. J.T:d».F
The acatlmeitfs are fine, hut they havoj become anyfree negro over the age of twenty .oneyears,
very threadbare by eonfitant repetition. Tbe ; who may bo-in the Slats on the first day of Jan-
Yiee President U either fond of them or ho : uar?» IBGO, shall be transported therefrom at
labor# under a neat want of elegant ideas. We I ‘,h* '*!'“«• !«t the county, where he mey besaowe uaw. great vranioi «ega» . founi, unleee be baa sufficient properly of Mi
make thu aUtement in jnatioe to the eeeond I „„„ lopay for lhe slme. MIJ (

'

e coofisca-
offioersln onr government, lest, ea the “Sower i tion of the properly of free nrgrorr; with snob
cblvnlryjj' he might fade under tbe serere crlll- min°t details and provisions as might be eipect-
clem to which be is eobjeeted.. Like tbe old cler-' ' J •“ “ *ct °f fo“ rt“n It wae dis-

*
, , ..

J
.. .. . oussed to some extent, and referred to tho 000-gymap, ho is no doubt governed by the prlnetplo_i mi ltee 0Q judiclary.”

that U is|botkr to repeat a good sermon, even Commenting on these proceedings, the St.
If U U partly , borrowed, than to deliver an ; Louis Democrat very pertinently asks the fol-
original ane wlttout raetil. , lowing qoeetiens, and nocompanies them with

—TheVTuhlhgton Union, lookingat the Vice , appropriate answers:
President's effort with eyes different from onr

„y mtn 4itißo ,hat tte DooOM,oy
own, is really delighted withbis recent speech, will live upon when tbe elavery question eball
and goes off into n lit of UadalionTuat is qnite ' have been settled ! Whet other principle is foul
dietnaeing. Prompted bye desire lo be impnr. i-SPp'P bind m“s together ?

■ i«.i .. in a,# whatother eomenl U powerful enonsh to nullstlal ln tbeae matters, we will graUfy onr numer-1 auch dieoordnnt elements 1 What mher inns isous realleri by indulging them with a brief tbore on which the honest, conservative, patriot-
exlraot:*- , io, rave-lhe-Union Nationsl Demooraoy wonld

“Ala travellerupon the arid waaleanfBrimra “» break _into a thousand fragtnsnis? Till
-.revels with delight npon tbe green sward, under ! ho* 0

I
»"»wored tijs of eonreo

Hbe Mndty ebade, and al lbsrefreshing fountain ««dUs« ta enqu.ro why As negro question is
of anouie ttnupeotediy enoonotend lathe being sprung by the Nnuonalo. Thoir
desert, so will onr readen delight do thoperusal P!IIJ J*nourished and eustalned by the agilatiou
of.the eddrese of the Vlos President, delivered ,«f » elavery! issue, and could not-without, let
Tuesday :to the old chamber or the Senate as “oy man who ventures to euggeßl that the lnter-
thnt body wae about dully to vaoste that hal- e,u of BliUl might bo promoted by adopting
loved pteotoot. Il affordsa refreshing relief »«J»tem qf gradual emancipation is dcuounoed
to ton monotonous routine ud oppressive in- “ “ innovator, an oyitotor, and a traitor."
•IpldUy' of eongtMfiloul proceeding. Nothing ! And yet these same democrats tell ufi thatthe
OMildhave been more appropriate In loplo, fien* ] Republican party cannot exist without agltaliog

qu“aon
;„; address. The historical remlnlseeaees whioh ** they not settle it,,and thua get 'Tid cf

1 the Speaker recalled were, deeply interesting, their most troublesome opponent. They are in
Md tbe_ whola oonoeption, sentiment, and tone power, and it is only necessary for them to say
0 ® address ftUcitoai in the .highest degree.” the word and it will be done.It laavident-ihnt the "organ” his caught the j -

**atyle” of tho Vioe President, whioh Is suffi-
ciently excitable to be oontageoos. ,
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Bo'.ow trill 1<« found a list of tubsalbsrs is Wostsra
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DrUabryAbl, do
B N Artrj. ~~ do
Juba N Barr, do
BoLeri Q BtuhneU, do
Do Witt 0 Bjllrabj, do
Prank 6 Basel': do

Horace Grsily, bowon a tour in the 'north-
weet, writing from Illinois to the Tribtmt, on the
railway trafficremarks:

“This is a season of extreme depression for
them all. There is very Utile travel, and not
mnohfreight, for the profundity of the mud will
not aUow the farmers to move what grain they
hive in their marketsat the stations. The rail-
road receipts of Illinois for this month will be
light beyond precedent. Many ehareholders wUI
be by the diminished receipts, and
wtltsaUoutat the very worst season. I shall bo
diasapoinUd if the receipts of next Peoember, on

this quarter, do not doable those
of the eurrent month. The Central, which is
and mostremain necessarily a freightroad, shares
fully in the depression, sand must share, likewise,
in the rovival.” '

Scs&tokIvbmojt,a democratic representative
la thi Unit*! Stales Senate from the sovereign
State of Georgia, has declared, in hla place is
that"bod/, that ifa Rrpubtioan should be elected
President he will advocate the Immediate secca-
nto; of the Soothern States. Wo note this
thrtfcij not because are believe it is.io the least
alarmiejg, bat to give our Northern deuorraiio
friends another instance >f a disunion: b« : eg
found in theranks of then* ownpart/. ItSena-
tor Seward,or anj other liepublican Senator,
had wed toguagetike this, we should not hear
the last of Itfor/ears. We wooli be literally
surfeitedwith patriotic: !eotirea from that tide

“*™ a publishtd th.communication of “W.”
ofthe House in.regsrd te the “higher law" pro- °“- he lox q“"' ion ’ w ° 6 1,e PlaM to ereply,
oUriUe. of the oppoueota ofmodoru dtmocrucy. •‘‘loh « oom-eoeed Jo-dey. Our columns aro

As for Iverson, his bombast will Bud no oue iu opfn *° dmr® 10 <•'«“» ‘his question
ths NorthjufEoleatly -weak to be slsrmed at it. : ciiui;

-v
Shouldthe event which ho professes tofear ever :
transpire, away, will bespeedily found topun-
ish hit treason. ThePresident elect would dis-
pose of him in the summary manner whiohGen.
Jackson proposed to deal with John'C.Calhoun,
on a similar occasion—that is, to bong him on
the nearest tree. Calhountalked as boldly as
this man Iverson,bat his rebeUffin changed into
lamb-Uke submission under the scorn and con-
tempt of *'Old Hickory.” It is very easy for
Soothern gentlemen to talk boldly, and swagger
after the fashion ofa noisy bully, wheiLthe dan-
ger the/propose to meet Is far off, and when
the/ think the/ have their necks safe from a
halter. The/ have no faith in their own pre-
dictions, bat persist in this ridiculous course for
thepurpose ofalarming afew timid people in the
Northern Stales. A dissolution of the Union
would be a calamity to the South, which Iteould
not survivo, and this fact is known and appre-
ciated by the very class of men who speak of it
thus flippantly and indifferently.. Mr. Iverson
most carry hla wares to some other than a North-
ern market, if he wishes to dispose of them to
advantage.
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HUNT & MINER,

!fo« thu Daiijr l'uiobiuvti GutUo.J
TXi* Railroad Bondi.

Jltttn. Editor*: An artlrlo siloed “W." appear- iedln tones nf yonr paper during tho Into election
canvas, under the head of “Railroad Bunds—Our ,
Liability—Our Duty." The article, it is presumed,
«u generally read, and U therefore now ulcer, u a i
tsxtfor some remarks upon the subject which an 1submitted to the reflection of citizens, the heat of the <
polities! contest having subsided, and lift thorn free
Ito think solely on the. subject. The temper uf tho

•article appeared-moderate, and the statistics contain-
[ed iu the first of the serioswere presented Iq a awful

! form, and, assuming their correctness, may bo of
| valnofor reference. Tho positions of the second and

i third numbers were, however, unsound, and their
1allegations unsupported. Admitting, for arguments

{ sake, tho constitutional'right of the Legislature to
I give to municipal authorities the power to contract
| such debts as the railroad subscriptions Involve, the

{ writer reforrod to questioned whether the power was
[ exercised so as tobind the people. He asserted that

j“some of the subscriptions were illegally made, and
some of tho bonds illegally issued," that ’‘some of

| the aubreriptiena were made bofere the conditions
! had been complied with." He produced no proof of
: any of these allegations, but merely reiterated the

j charges of.the ultra anti-tax party against the rail-
I road companies, repeatedly urged since they com-
I menced their agitation a year and a halfago.
! Whenevidence may be adduced tosustain these
! charges, it willbe time to notice them. Meanwhile
was **W." right in his reasoning, assuming his facts
to be established/ His leading positions are as
follow:

do 3«oyt»«,

Dodolas' Bkobptioh at Wajbhgtoh.—Owing

to tbo leoglh of Ume whioh will tlnpae before
Mr. Booheken’fl term will close, tbngood people

1 of Washington did not Tentare to make much of
adesoontnatioo on tbe~occasioa oftbertoeption
of Senator Douglas tat week. Next year bn
wOI stand a better chaoce for an “ovation.”
Zho Wtfihlngton correepoodent of the North
Antricant than writes of wbateboald hate been a

* ••grand entree”:

Ist. That ike City ofPittsburgh teatnot autJtorized
by tie Legislature to subscribe.—lf to, she had no
right tosubscribe. This conctasion was correct, and '
whether the premises an ao, in this case, can easily
be ascertained by refcreoce to the Statute Boole. 1 ,
apprehend, however, that it will be found that the j
c ity did not -venture toect in so important a matter,
without proper and sufficient authority, j

2d. TAol the condition in irAteA some of the mb- '
tcription* reifrrf of obtaining preciously a certain *
amount of bona fide subscription, had not been com- .
plied with—that the subscriptions were bogus—had '
not been enforced, and (Aat ths municipal svbscrip- |
tionrfounded on them, teas therefore a nullity.—lam
notsure that thiscoueiuiion woold bo right. Ifthe
municipalsubscription was made before the private
subscriptions, tho former certainly could not take
effect until the Utter was made, but then it troutf
taka effect. ‘lt Is tobo presumed that the officers, '
authorised to subscribe, ware satisfied that the pri* j
vote subscription was bona fide,' and they tstre the j
sole judgesthereof. A subsequent failure to collect j
all the private, did not avoid the public subscrip* j
tlon. Mach private stock, honestly believed to be
good when subscribed, will never be collected. This 1
U the experienceof all companies. j

id. Then some of (As Bonds were sold at lets rates j
(Aon allowed by £a«.-—lf this were so, then to that j
extent,a vital condition would be vioUted, and the I
maulatpolities would have a gwddefenco againstre- !
coTery on day bonds so sold. But tho burthenof :
proof would be on (Ac municipality which would, cl j
course, have to sojtaln its defence by testimony. Tbo !
Bondholder would,in the absence.of such proof, re-
cover the face of the bond, which, although U sets
forth the condition, does not show the fact of itsvlb*
lation. This is, Indeed, the oaly oondttion the com.
pllanoe or non-conpliancewlth which would bolikely
tobe made the subject of pocilive and specific proof.
The position of that the legislature had no
right to authorise the County Commissioners to as.
sent toa sale at less than par, is untenable. If tbe
legislature eoold limit tbe price topar, it could also
(•isTthe limit. Totalk of tbeLegislature consult*.
-log theyeepfr on such A point, or on any point. Is
absurd. A queer klod of legislation that would be
in which the representative body and the constitu-
ents ce-ojlefate* la such manner. The Supreme
Coarts of this and other States have, indeed, decided
that such co-operation woold be unconstitutional—
that theact of legislation by therepresentative body
must not be made to depend upon anact of the peo-
ple toperfeot it No—the Legislature either had the
right toregulate the original price of tho bonds or U
had not. Ifit had, then its act, so regulating It,
was open, like any other act torepeat, unless a con- j
traot should be impaired, ora vested right Interfered
with by such repeal. Now, with whom did the Leg* |
lature contract that the'bonds should not bo sold at
less than par?' With tho people? Certainly not. j
Whoever bcarJ of a contract in ony snch sense, lw- I
tween a legislature and the people who elected it? j
Tbe powers of the Legislature aro-defineil by the Con-
stitution, and all tho people do is to select the men j
whoare toexorcise those powers. If tboy transcend i
them.-tbe Courts must bo invoked to correct the j
abase, and ao we come back to the constitutional j
question, which "W.” declined, very wisely, to $U- ;
cues, but which hassince boon settled in thouffirma- •
live, by the Supremo Court. lio spoko of “thv peo- I
pie giving their consent to the issuing of the l;«nd».” ;
Pray, when did they so ? When they assembled in ;
public meeting, aojl when Grand Juries recoinmed- Ied? Those were pot acts of tbo peoplo os a coosti- ■tutional body, bat were only expressionsof that por- {
tion of the people who spoke out thoir wishes that !
thei; legislative aud executive offices would make !
the subscriptions.

Tho peopTe, in short, bad nolbiog to do-with the
Issoeoftbe Bonds, except sofar ns they acted through
their representatives, to whomthey bad committed
the business of legislating for 'them, reserving tbe
power of turning them out of office, in case they did
not legislate to please them, and, by appoal to tbe
Judiciary, of setting aside the laws theyhad enacted,
if unconstitutional.

; lib. That the Bonds are Bond/, aud not morcan-
I tile paper.' Granted; but what then? Tho condi-
j tiona referred tooq tho face of the Bond, or iocorpo-
j rated In tbe law, most all bo compiled with, and tbe
jmunicipality may plead non-fulfillmentof any one of
; them; bat, as before said, the be sustained

by proof, thednirtken of uhich rests on the defendant.
;Thetis all that can be said. The conditions are all
assumed to be fulfilled, until shown to bo otherwise,

: That b the positionof tbe City or Borough or County
• : and tbe bolder or its Bond, and, so £>r, the Bond la

• like a mercantile note,wbloh is presumed to be bona'fideunlearthown to be fraudulent, and fraud taints
> and nullifiee'all transactions, and forbids recoveryi by the party to thefrond.

Let the Bondholders sne and the Connty defend,
and tnbitantUto its defenoe,>nd it mayget rid of

‘ j paying either interest orprinclp&l on that particular
■! Bond, and on all -Bonds affected by unfulfilled con*
I ditions,at least- until the conditions -ere complied

[(with. - [Tobe Continued.] • X

••The measure of pablie expectation Was by
nomeans filled la the reoeption given to Judge
Douglas last night- It did not compare wiih (be

orations elsewhbre, and :consisted mainly of a
throng at the depot, a bonfire, and a speech.—
Forborne sufficientreason the municipal author!-

- ilea didnot parUpipaie lathe affairat all, and
there waeno official lohsraoler of any sort im-

; parted to it. Perhaps none the worse for that
omission. To this extent the President has
eaose of gratulatioo, as he and his emissaries
labatsd earnestly to prevent any recognition or
expression which might seem, even by indirec-
tion, to reflect upon the Incumbent of the While
House, aluoe all the honora bestowed upon the
Senator from Illinois areregarded as having that
‘■p-cUI and personal application by Mrrßuobsn-
• . 4fld those who breathe his atmosphere.

S <w, that Judge Douglas has gone through"
agreeable oeremonies, which may'or may

uothave a slgnificanoe beyond the hour,- he will
have to prepare himself for another .sort of re*

oeption in the Senate house, where there are no
enthusiastic multitudes to welcome his return,

anda number of rivals, whoare anxious to em*

phasiio their resentment. His policies! and
persons! positionis necessarily embarrassed, for,
qn'Uis part of the Oppoebion, with Which be co-
operated at the last session, there cao bo no
sympathy after hts bliter crusade io the recent
oasvaas, and his own party have already put him
upon probation, bya deposition «hi<tl- «aa in-
teadsd to humiliate, if *»••» adp Hr»ar.ds
Isolated, and although tfu *•.»*• a* 3*? br'-n pro-
oededby theasoarn* ct i- t Se wc«uld rV.i»« i io

tbafwld. aod lo'eutUd to? iT>pv* ,t ▼ so*

lion and nomination,- still u? Is y with
distrust. It was only yestc'ikj tbat M*. Iver-
son, of Georgia, took occasion io scourge his

. sod to proolalm that be preferred the
WUmot Proviso, out and 0ut,40 the doctriao of
aquaUer sovereignty which Judge Douglas had
avowed in Illinois. Aod so he well might.—
Before longbe most show his hand, and until
thou bo is entitled to forbeiranoe.”

SOLE LOCAL AGENTS

TWx find the'following paragraph in the pa-
perSj but it seems so improbable that we doubt
its balog a genuine report of the legislative pro-
ceedings; Ire'cannot bollevo there- is a member
la that body who would serionsly make such a
peopoeitioo:

FOB ALL OF

23- APPLETON Sc GO’S

. “A MUhas been introduced intothePennsyl-
vania Legislature, to provide additional means
for tha extinguishment of the Staledebt byrais-
ing therata of discount by banks to 7 per cent.,
andrequiring them to payover,l per cent, to the
Commonwealth!” & ■

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS,

MASONIC HALL, FIFTH STREET.

—’ Why nottax every individual in the State, who
to. unfortunate ae to be compelled to borrow

money, Mtper ant. on that kind o^-indebted-
ness? ! Monarchies tax the csplteUst to raise
fuadf, but in ourCommonweslth, U se4ms, tho
idea Uto be reversed. She author of that bill,
waarasurs, has no notea in bank now. Wo
ralhetiguoss ho has some money to lend, end is

irtlfon* oat up on opposition to the banks,
witk Wbleh,under the proposed rate of interest,

•ha dobJd oompele with some success. Itwould
V h« of the State debt”

to tnxthoaa who cannot getrid of their own.

Amwiiiis Oolp Cxop.—The New York
..fftnld anas np areview of tho gold fields of the

- tTnitodStates, with the followiflg estimate ofour
future gjidorop: "California fires as a mil* >
Hon aweek. ;

tip, with what facts we already hmve, .wUI jive
u atleasthalfas much. : Oiir goldcrop is ibm- i
'ton 135 y to bs, /or years to oon\e, at thokata
Of a&d a halfpwwaok, or seventy Artl-
Uossofdollar* per annum—-equal to ona half;

nus of IktcoUoa crop of Uitmautr/.’1 '

:Tb> total gUlsu ag|littt;M«x|Oft 4ft tlo'jiatt
of.’ othor goTenuMßiftOMUiuiitofollntnrtttft-
meftlal»«l -doirx at $83,1G6,183.7C. :-Jkaift-
tuttt Oa.lUi drill In .Tgturi annben ii J5.000,-
00Q$«r man. t ...

~\s' •'lffiy-- -* r \ : if
~-..,

f `r`

QLD ESTABLISHED PIANO DEPOT.
NEW MCrilO JUST PUBLISHED.

Ood Bare Onr Prceldeßt—new national e00g.26
hteodiiy On WeQo-J. P. Knight 23
Tbmdi o( Gold—lf. W. Dalle.. 26
Bond© Draele Leo -S’xtch .. 26
Trip Lightly—A. W. Derg 29
BalUeOome Dp—Comte e0ng..... —— 29
The Otwn Tree* Whiapend Low and Mild —.... SO
Tfao Beatific of My Own Heart . 30
The Spell that hae Bound M*—Ce*. P. Horria-.—...~« 40
Ob Aak not My Heart If It lore Thee..,...- ...—......4. 26
Maggieof Nantscket....—~ '26
True Lore Never Dle»—Edw. L. Uit»e-..- 26
000 SmfloTromTbee.—
No, ICannotforget The*
JeanloTl B*Thy Dride—

nv ocma tosoa.
now Chtfrtßff Thoafbt
Olp*r Oootneoa.o^..-—— ——-

JopunaDaughter^....—•—
."! viou>rur» rl&ko.

U CmUtldiTolu ' A. W. W
•; ' Tiwfnl TT

Air YirbOnilo<Bonda'fAlt)Bod#*-*..—.......iMplnOon ->.... „»
Pipof*ooWla— jSt.
fiaulmrc <■«■.■»'■ pic

‘if*
SoaTnir d« r AawrtfT j83t~'\ oßixunix lionA4

«* U 8 Woodtt«Mdoarabanilfe> -
- JQrHotoDaSwlb'w of portag*. -- • Jd|

Mfto Mtbitiiemtntt. i GOLD MEDAL PIANOS!
MELODEONS AND BARUONIT7US. '

' .■#« Sih-
QOKDIUES
O 1 1 wct» GoodieUflli* Kxtta FamJj ?l-ak,

l ,srt 4.* rp ltik •**.-

C£7 du «lim; ixj »*rk« Whtai: >Ml3"'*‘o<sV •
U'-u.O ;MI ; 43 do Somu;

„
) i«» >i.» •!.■ iv.uh.ip.— 6-* j& A

-..r.Tc 4 .o rt^riu,j 81-rro.|^-.-I.J| t t> / <£s* •*#>\
N <i'z ,: SbuMm “* ■ WQ&mg)

JAilti flOtilU 4 GO, VOhTCOI^WiO/Jntt S4» r„, u>r Eir.t .ml »«»»>■. \ggJS;•
LEAF LAUD—in tierces, barrels, kegs and

clock*, our own renieriitf, nn«orpi«<rd in jiuriiy and
wi ltenew. j&tfKS ÜbhUKSI CO,
_Jal2Bu* .corner Firtt and M*rkot itnwu.

(■a**sA'w
CHICHBHING &. SOWS’

GR&ND, SQUARE AND UPHIGfITCOLD WEATUER GOODS.— Burchmild
* Co.h*Tßrrcelrrd a farihersupply of tboee Deary

Canton Flannel*, Wool do of allcobra; Blanket*. Moo and
Woman'* Under Wear, andare tellingtbelr entire stuck of
tmmCj On-aa Good* atgreatly redoes J*IS

JOR SALE—32O acres of finely timbered
a, !su>l ioG*llU comity, Ohio;well watered, 1C mile*

trotn mile* from tlie Ohio ilrtr. WUI bo-
eoU towfor cub, or will Übo Rocd Improredcity property
either la Pltubarßh ar Allegheny City. Apply to OKU. W.DUNN, Poata aide of Ohio alnet, 3d door woat of tho Ilia*
Pontl.Allegheny City. _ JatTENN. FLOUb—I9 bbls. and IUO sacka

trow lauding from steamer Fheaangofor sale by
jt \a

*

idAfan diokky a no.
Mema.OIIICKERiNG A SON’S, Boston, hero made am]

distributed to pnrchaann throughout the United
Etauc and othereountrlea, upward of

Twenty Thousand Pianos.
They have been awardedat tbedlfferent exhibition* in

tbb country and Europe.Tblrty-ElgLt Goldand
Silver First Class Rlcdals.

They re-otved from the Pennsylvania Stats Fair*held at
Pitubnrcb In the yeare 16&3, »850and 1818, the FIRST
PRIZE MEDALS over all competitors.

Alto, the PRIZE MEDALfrom tho World's Pair, Lon-
don, IS5’.

FAMILY HORSE FOR SALE.—A hand-
•A some Roan. six years old; a pacer underthe raddle mm 3*‘ roltc^l .l *h*rt*e*:U perfectly talefor a lady orcMld to
rideordrire will u<*t scare at the locomotive, military orany aty oxritea<ne; will stain] without being hitched,and
la warranted perfectly sound; to be sold only for waul of
use. Enquireat the Store warehouseof

. T. J. CRAIQ A CO, 131 H ood St.

FOR CHURCHES AND PARLORS.
First Prize Gold and Silver Medal

fIELODEOSS ABD HABMONIUMB,
Mtayxicmaxt)or

IfASOX & HAMLIX, Bottom, Matt.
Ten different styled, from $OO to $4OO. Re-

commended to be taperior toall others by Drs. Lowell
Mason, Thalbtrg, Mratm.GßorgeJ. Webb, William

Masoo, Georgs P.Boot, William B. Bradbury,
•B. F. Baker, and nameroas others of the

moat celebrated musicians of tho
country. Awarded the Firit

Prize ai ctrry Fur in
which exhibited.

FOB BALE ONLY BY

T?OR SALE.—A tract of land containing
nineand one halfacres, sStusteoo tha Fourth StreetHoad, about three miles from the Court llouso. Will be

sold low for cash. Inquire ol
IRISH A MACKENZIE,*t Law, No 00 Fourth street.

FOR SALE.—Houses and Lots in Pitts-
burghand Allegheny cities and adjoining liomtight;

•eroral bsndsome country seat*,and Farms ofOUTerent «izr*
In erery direction,and at railous price*, acmff very go»>-l

ones. Also, a largequantity of Western • Land fur aaloor
trade. Persons wishing to purchase would do trull to call
and examine the Register; and those wishing tosH-ll tuhare
their,places Registered at GEO. W. BUNh’SHuI Fstato
Office,south sideof Ohio street, 3d doorwestofthe Olann. ml,
Allegheny city. o*B

JOHN H. MELLOR, F)R SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, between Bmlthfleld and Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by 86 deep.
A Lot on Thud street, nearEmithfleid, 40feet front by 66

feet deep.
Rxxtb Wl*>—The square bounded byButlrr, Wilkins

and Carroll streets and Spruce alley. 61feet front by 120
deep, nearly opposite to Pennock A Hart's Foundry.

Toe square bounded bvSmallman, Wilkins and Carrol
streets and Spruce alley, 361 feet front by ISO dtrp,

On Allegheny, Carson and Dntler streets,adjoining the
Allegheny Talley Railroad Station, forty coiitlj'uous Lots,
each 34 teelfront l-y 120foot deep.

• Eightacres of gToandln ReeerTn township, part of out
I Lot 336,between the New Brighton road and lfilldaleOeu>

l etry.
j sixty Loty la Allegheny City, Third Ward, between Sait
I'pi&e and Chestnut street.

ATract of Land In Westmoreland County, on the Phils*
delpblaturnpike, 7 milesfrom Latrobe—76 acres In culti-
vationofrich bottom land—3oo acres.

BOLE AGENT FOR
OUICKERINO & SONS’ PIANOS,

AND
MASON A UAMLIN’S

MZ2LODSONS AND HARMONIUMS,
In Pittsburgh and Western Penn’a.

No. 81 Wood Street, (West Side,)
Between Diamond Alloy and Fourth strict,

lil-dlwT PITTSBURGH, PA.

A Tract of Lind near Ligonior, Westmoreland county, of
876 acres. WILLIAM H. DARLINGTON,

mvlfcdtf 166Third street, atom Smithfluid.
ISE COUNTRY RESIDENCE FORM
BALK OR RENT.—The subscriber offers for saleJEl

or rent that delightful Coontrv Seat, now occupied by
Adam Relnemto, in Reserve Tp, adjacent to Allegheny
City,comprising eight acre* of choice lend, Iwith modern
built Brick Dwellingof 11 rooms; Green House, Spring
House, Darn, Stabling, Tenant House, Ac. Four acres ore
under Grapo, which promises to bo thomoat valuable Vine*
yard in the county. Then an several hundred Fruit
Tm-s, Apples,Pears, Cherries. Peaches, Ac., most of which
hid been imported at greatco*t, and are Infine
Tbe whole in prime land,highly cultivated and Improved,
and altustod laa positioncommanding a floe view of-the
two cities and sarronodingcountry.

•efcdtf n. H. RYAS.

I7OR SALE!—A handsome Dwelling fs§j ! ' . Ontct or Pxmscs&Bfla*Oo
: U.«3M>, No 1: FeJenil *tre*t,wUh tbotwo *d-jtaL

_ JOtb January.-1859. Jjoiuiniio-toftcr<itiad,fnipr«TM)«itu >h«d* »?«*«, *«.**• ‘|]JsrAiivii*BHi>.*—TheTrusteesrfi’Xto*£ntav.c«nJru, AUo, iwoT.tnnt UoQie*ln««r»i»T-av,-J#Ury. v W*liGi»Co«ba»i whnTa fMa'AaaA^aUffedlft-
iu jas.m.u«uvf>-, .v.,juFirem

_
_

Kschauga H*nV. F b» Or,t J,T w £ «

pOR SALK.—The undesigned oifcr. gg jEgTLII”
J. for alt h;» |,ro(~Tty in tb® Boronali of Jj!t> jjjJf- • T" *** ■le/; a tiur lur^i-l.n.k lWUnff UirtM*. fts.mc i:*m *Lt] v ,c* Allmhot YaUtt RattlOeP C0.,»
Btal.l-, Krick fi IIui*e. kr.. *!|t»from t<-n t» roriy fcTl< „ a i

UV?, 10,1859. f
arrwiof gr-untl,m tL- way desire Tarwh* Ills' * , Meeting of• the StOckbold*good Oreuardnf e>>«tca trail, *tul the zruuttJt about iba. tra«H the Allfghror •*§(;

Hoqm aiearnnmruttri with aliad* trace, ahrubbarY, It ' ftJSfggLK
i«* Diort drairalilc property (or tCODOC7 borne, *l4 aod Liberty atrrolit,OQTOK&DaY_litdrral
beacid on rery raaaouabU Urma. For fnrtbor particular* ISiS, at 11 t/flock A K. t for tbaperpoa, of '■eoqulraof J. M*.F.»UITR, Attorney atLaw, 106 Fiflti ' doot and tarea for th*annuo,
atr«et, Pittsburgh, ©r of theaobacriberoo theprrroUM. A«U*Maeat of-the• afutra of Hbe Omumre id-

delC-Jtt K. HOr&INS. : aentad atthe aam* time. Jalfcdtd J.Ontam^g*

PIANO FORTES. F’
“

rr^DiviDEN'D—Citizens' Insctuakcv
IrW' ri^T.—Tbe PicflMe&i Hid Dfr«cton offlvlt 0—
nr hrr« tbi«day dodarfd *j)irtd«d©f l7a BdUtraiitri
Store* opoa tho Capital Btock;. tlra DoUart payabU to,v
•ho Stockholders, or tlieir a&dsftecth*
!t3d iort.andFiro Dollincndftedtotbeiratock.

8AUUKLMABSHELI*S«j*tary. .

ilinusietntnts.
Tho Caopbaß, are Coming.

FIFTEEN TALENTED PERFORMERS;

f |'ENN. PEACUES—99 «ks. bright halves,
1. cm c irulgomeat,no* landing ■t*'*uier Ebenango

fornle bjr Jil] IBALAH PICKtiY M CO.

TDOLITbOTteH— 12 ble. fresh, in cloths:
tv 10 obli. /do do

*

-
j.b. Panfield tco-Juscrvo'd and fur uieby

/"IHKESE—3OO bxs. mild putting in storo
»nilfor wUoby J*ia '

TUE PENNSYLVANIA]
CENTRAL RAILROAD. i

Theeapaeily ofthuRoad u now espial toany infftecoun
try . TURKU THROUGH PASPKKGER TRAINS BE-
TWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA; connect-
log direct in the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh, with through
Trains from all Western cities for Philadelphia, New York,
ttokton,Baltimoreand Washington City; thtufaruteblng
facilities for the transportationof Passengers aniorpasaod
for speed and comfort, by any other route.

Express and Past Lines run through to Philadelphia
without change of cars or conductors.
' Smoking Oats an attached to each train Woodruff’s
Sleeping Can to Express and Past Trains- The Express
runs dally. Mailand feat Lins Sundays excepted. Three
Daily Trains connect direct for New Tork.

The Hall Train 1seres the Passenger (Ballon every morn-
ing, (except Sunday,) at &00 o’clock, Pittsburgh time, ar-
firing la Philadelphiaat t.-OOA- K.

Tbs Past Idas daily, (except Sunday,)at L6O r. M-, stop-
plug only at principal stations, making direct connectionat
Harrisburgfor Baltimore, and arriving In Philadelphiaor
Baltimore at 8:00 a.«_and New York £2O Mr.

The Express Train leans the Station every moruing at
1:50 jl it,stopping only at Grosasburg, Latrohe, Johnstown,
Wfylmoro, Gautzm, Altoona, to., -connecting at ll*iriv
burg with theTrailldirect for Baltimore,ami nrrivitii;in
Philadelphia or Baltimore4Ao F. M.New York 10:20 r.*,

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS:
The Johnitown AcojmmodaUon Train leave* dally(except

Bnnddy,)at&30 r, M. Stoppiug at all station*, and tan-
ningas taras Oonemaugh.

First Accommodation Train for Turtle Crude liildge
leans daily, (except Sunday,) at 10:40 a. ■.

Second Aocomwodstlon Train for Turtle Creek, leaves
daily, (except Sunday.) at F. X.

Third Accommodation Train for Turtle Creek,.leaves dai-
ly,(except Sanday,) at &20 r. v.

Trains for Blalnvtlleand Indiana, connect at DlalrseUle
Intersection withmail train hast, Express train West, and
le Johnstownacootnmodatlon train Eastand West.
O' Pam aiwati as Lowas st aitoznxx Rcurx.

ASK FOR TICKETS BT PITTSBURGH.
The completionof the Westernconnections of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad to makes this tbs
Dlreot Lins bstwssn ths Bast and ths

orsat Sort!* Wwat.
The connecting of tracks by the Rail Road - Bridge at

Pittsburgh,avoldlngalldrayago or ferriage of Freight, to-
getherwith theeavlng of time,are advantages readily ap-
preciated by Shippersof freight and (heTravrUing Public.

RA.BTISS SHIPPING MAST WAHD w& flndlt to their
adtOHtagttoehtp by (Aii Boats.
Tba Graatsst Faellltlsa offsrsd for ths

Prouetisa mad Spsedy Transporta-
tion Oflavs, STOCK,

And Goon Acomotonuxoas withnsual privileges for per-
sons travelling in charge thereof

FA£IGHTa WESTWARD.
By this Runts Freights of all description* can be for-

wetvledfrom PUU*i*lphte, New Tore, Oostoe, or Belli-
iu<re, toany point un the Railroads of Ohio, Kentucky, In-
ctana Illinois, Wnmustn, lowa,or Missouri, by Railroad
direct.

ftie Pennsylvania Railroad also connects at Pittsburgh
with Steamers, by wblrb Good' ean be forward'd to any
port on Use Onto, tioskingum. Keo tacky, Tennessee, Com-
bsrland, Illinois, Mississippi, Wisconsin, MlAsuurl, Kansas,
Arkansas aadßeJ tuvurs; and st Cleveland, bandtmy and
Chicago witn Steamers toall Ports to ths Korth-Wtetaro
Lakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportation
oftbstr Prcight toUtteCompany,can rely with confidenceon Us spsedy transit-

TBB RATES OP VREiaHTto any in the West by
tbs Pennsylvania Rail Rued, an slwKiskiiU favoraUtat
art clayed byotker B. B. Oompaniu. '

49* us particular to mark packages “vti Pxx.Va R.&.m
Mvrebante in tbs Ws«t ordering goods from ths **-»«♦

will do wall to direct thrmto U»shipped this Roots.
ranks attending to their u«qfchlpmeots from the East,

will find It to their Interest to call on tbs Agents of this
CVxnpaoy at thefollowing places beforeshipping; or Utters
addressed to either of thanon the subject ct freights will
meet with prompt attention.

D. A STEWART, Agvut, Plttsburgb;
K. I. fiMKBDBR, PbllaoelphU.
M AORAW A BOONS, to NorthStrict, BaiUmm*.
LBKCII 4CO, No. 2 Alter Uoosu, <>r No. 1 fl. Wm. SL

>w York.
LKEGU A OO- No. M Kilby street, Boston.

U U. HOC.STON.GbJ JYtmkl Philadelphia
L. L HOUfT. GcnTTCcid Ag’t-, Philadelphia,

HOA A BQuTT, fta'l&ip’LAltaona, Ps. jallyd

PLEATING BUSINGS WITU WASTE
JOSKPU ANTUQNY, lEvftCtlBY., BBLOWRKED,

OSstshtsservioßs topat to buildingsAr Heating,and
refers to the following letters as to its nUllty and hit csoa-
UMy.

When Strain ts nsad It coats nothing alter ths Plpsaara
laid,and buddingsare warmed withoutrUk from tins.

lUiDwa A Co’s Loco. Wonts, Dec.2,186H.
J. W. Almost, Esq —Dear Bin—You ask h»w «• ars

pieased with our heating pipesfor warming theshop by ex-
haust suam, as alteredby you. I will stats that they work
charmingly,and we ars satisfied that you bars rsailrrsdtbrasAdent and turtal.

H«slbfor« they wsrs of no uas to ns, al'boagb pot upat
considerablesxpsßas. e*l tinesover healed withoutbenefit,
and thsy wsrs abandon*!, as they choked the engine and
gavsao beat; bat now there Saras to be no difllcnlty in
that impact, our shop Is wait heated, and the work appears
to bs will dons. Respectfully yours, C.T. PARRY,

Snp't.cfSt. W. Baldwin’s Locomotive Worka

.. . _

QißSOjrvon MiUA,oct. IT, ISik.
Ma. JcaxFß W. AxrxoxT—Dear Elr—Your tavor o( Um

lltblast, has bosn rsaeivsd, and should Lavs received my
attention earlier, but could not for wantof time. Youwish to know bow ocr pipes in lb«storeroom answer tbs
pornoae for which thsy wars Intend*!, I would say theyworkalmost to psrtectloa:wa can control them sc as to
make any degree of hast deetrwd Ina rer? short time. A.
Bochanan, ths man who uses tbaco, tails me he can vaiw
tbs heat to M degrees la ton minutes after lstllas la steam,and says htdoss au know to whatheight be could rates
lbs beat as he twrar has had occasion to test theirfall ca-pacity. Hs thinks thehaul could bs raised high enoughfor our purpose-with halftbs Quantity ofpipes, itrequire*
watrhlogto prevent ths beat from tUing toobUb.

jall;dtw Yours, ragf truly, HARRISON MASON.
ABKRICAJTHOUSE, 809T09T,

IS TIIE LARGEST AND BEST AR- HIns£*d Dotal Is the fl*w England States la c*n-xAtnlly located, udeaoy of meotm from *ll (ha rente* of
travel. It coouisa all (ha modem Improvement*. end
•very eootoolence fur the comfort ud accommodation ofthe traveling pab’lc. Tb* sleeping room* era terraand well
mtihW; it* loita of root&sare wellarranged, anilcom-
pletely farulabed for famJlire and large traveling partita,
and theboom will continue to t>«kept ua flrat»-t— Hotel
ta ovary reepeet. Jalbdly LEWIS MOB, Proprietor,

P►OTATOES—3SO bus. Farmer’s Delights;
ISO 4o NcabASOork PuUtora;

SO do Long Rada do
40 do JDdcrberriea;

S bbla. frothRoll Bolter,
BweiTod tod for ode at 19$lJtwrty at,
jail RIDDLE, WIRTS 4 CO.

fASHMERE PLAIDSat
BUBCOriKLD * CO S,Coraei Toortb uiUukilita

d«18 ObI; Bft cents per yard.

A JURE CHANCE TOBOY QUEENS-
W b» &( our laiostloato olom oar Mask in

tb*tflaaood,All«fb«oj CUjr. on oTFalmiarr out,,
*• willwlioat lb' tulanca ofoar atock of Q«eaa«»re, Ao_
Utewcoft. J«U_ _ WM. FftANOB.
fI'ENN. LOU it—oo ska Oia'd Ibrand! on

. coaaifuofat low I&adlbg from itnstr Ariroutat for
wUby JJI IBAUtt DICKEY_* CO
A fUIOW KOOT—S(>U Jba.Bermudft for eal<

£l* by ! B. A VaUM&pTOC* 4 00.,
j*U ! coruer Wood *nd l*t «U.

jpir [IRE-lli cddku for lUe bv
D. A~*A UNOTOCh * CU,

’ corn— Hfi»d and Ul >ia

bbU. Neah. and P. lyes,
A wltswd and SO Mcka mixed, ia store and for ml* bj
J*ll J B. « ANKir.LPk CO.

I \KI£D FRGIT—2S «Ks Poached, halva
XJ 2b. do t«w,JoTt re«M aad £jc»a:« by J. 11. CA.SfILLP k CO.

FLOlift—W ska Clintoo Mills Ki-
tnfamily now landing iron kUamrr Argmaul for

aeleby Jail I*AIAH MCKfiT k CO,-

TJBNN. PEACHES—IB4 eka bright halves
now lauding from steamer Eheoaoso for kale by

jail ' |MAIaHI>IOKISY*OQ.

Onions—io
by , Jail

ibis, just rcc'd and for sale
J. U. OANFIKLD *CO.

HOMINY—12 bbla. fresh Pearl justrec’d
and for aalc. by J. n. CAN HELD * CO.

SUMAC—10bags now lauding from steamer
Axjpmaqcfor >ale Ly IBAIAII DIOKfcY A CO.

RAGS—2 bales now landing from steamer
Argonautfor nlo by ISAIAU OIOEBT A GO.

CRANBERRIES—15 bbls. and 12 boxes
choice In»toreand by J. P. OAJfPIfiLP A00

STARCH—100'bxs. Pearl in storo and for
nlebj - Jail 1 J. B. OAKPIELD A CO.

PEPPER—25 bags for sale by
J»U D. A.rAHhgaTOCH AOO.

BAGS, BAGS.—SOOO Stork and Man-
cheiter Bazifor sale by

jilO IfXTOnOOCK, MoCREEBV A CO.

DRY PEACHES.—ISO bushels fine Dry
Peaches, on eonafznneat and tor aa]o low to clote.

jtlO HITOHOOQg. HcCBEBBY A 00.

SIX TWIST TOBACCO—IOO kegs No. 1,
a warrantedttrHd*for ul» low by

jaT BDQJUITON * BTJtWAttT. lt-7 Wood at.

O)NCENTRAT£I) LYE—SOO cases for
rote by a A. rAUNKSTOCKACO,

jeS coinerWoodandUtat.

1fin T&Btyr VT 0. MOLASSES, prime,X \J V Undies from ateamut Dr.Kaos and Ida kajr, Cor
deCS WM. BAQALKV.

FLOOR—50 baga Silver Spring extra fami-
ly FloorJust rac'dend for ■defiy

da29 ROBERT DICKEY.
RIKS PteAfIHES—B4 sfloksprime bright
holm la itoreand for «ela by

deal McBANE k AWJBR
KOIJNU itOCK SALT for curing meat.-
10aackejtutjt>c*da&a forule et

del3 FRANCK'S, Federal «t, Allegheny.

i nnn RKS 0F wrapping paper,
lvVv jutreed red eodforedoby

W. 8. HAVEN, PaperDeeler,
dels . Ooraer Market ana Second etroeU.

i BUsIL small whits beams
sa hied bad for tale by

. . RTpm.K, WIBTB A CO., 185Liberty et
[|LTiS BEANS—3O bbls prime for sole

: 0«7) BIQKttTON-A 8 TRWART.
>lOObbls fresh, ros’d and for sale by
■V V . tUWBY H.OOIXIKB.

;D APPLES—IOO bus forsale by -
- . > HENRY U COLUHB.

arl*'n^&Sg3B*

'- 4-

suQvasxra mNB&r.
R. MoOOY Ac CO,

LIBERTY STRERT, opposite Prana.&. S.Prpct,
PITTSbUKOU. PA...

"\TANUFACTtJRE toorder, onshort notice,
JJLL CASTINGS, SMARTING u PULLEYS, of all alaee

ana descriptions, of the beat materials and latest mice:
alao WAGON BJXK3.BAD IRONS,GRATES, alwaya
on bano or esat tobrdcr.

SpOrdcra left At Ute FOUNDRY, or at Cartwright ATones'*, 84 Woodall.,will rtctiru promptattentkio.Iaf:"ly
50,()00 cop,K“ i,

O
“‘l,TJ£“

THE GOLDEN WREATni
Fiftieth Edition Xutc JUadgl

No Musk Bookhasevtr betn puLUshtd wbkb ha*, In (be
*»m9 period, attain,dai KIPit a circulation u ••The Gulden
Wreath" The reason of thle will be apparent to alt who
axaralnalu cuotenU, comprising,

EASY LBSBONB AND ATTRACTIVE EXKttCISIA

TWO HUNDRED OF OUR IIKiT BONGS,
Which coat tn Sheetform Fifty Itollare, butwhich can be

bad tn (bU fulmaa furONLY THIRTY CENToI
Aa a School Book It la unrivalled.

Aa a Collection of Moalc it la unsurpassed.
W*ia low priced volume U la a miricle of cbespneta.

Pnbliabed and f(rul« by ‘ JOHN U. MKLLOR,n Woodau, between-Diamond allay and 4th it.
AyCopies seat by mall to any aidraaa, post paid, r,n re-

ceipt of *0canU.
185* POPULAR TRADQ 1859?

RIBBONS AMD MILLINERY GOODS,

RIB0X&! RIBONS!! RIBONSU!

TO MERCHANTS, MILLINERS, JOB-
BER*. DEALERS IN RIBBONS, MILLINERY

GOODS and OtSU BUYERS Inall iKtheiOlthecountry.
TOE OAtfH RIBBON HOUSE,

Ufl Chambers Street, New Turk.1 John Farrell.
ESTABLISHED 1854.

Wo bare originated a new principle—a now era la theRibbon Trad*,whereby ws make thU business rLaur, ata-ru andnaru aa imt osaaows tszsTao.
WE SELL F<lR OAsU I WX BUY FOR GASH!

Weare saUalled with 6 rta oxxt Ptam. Aak no Second
Price. Have allour good* marked In PLAINFIGURES, authatmath woman, and child -‘buy alike," andrecelw the
same vaioe ior their tnocoy

Our prime fur beat Taffeta Ribbons, allcolors, areNo. 1 14 eta.per piece. No, 455U cU. j»t i-kco.
** I*ls “

“ - 6 67£ "
-

2 “ “ 9 572 “

ta 3 ‘ - “12 Ai6T*^No. 1C $1.4754 per pWWtoffer FANCY RIBBONS “aUatytea,” “all color*,1" “all
qualities,’* at prime DEFYING COMPETITION,

A«DFOK CASH ONLY.
U thecentre of attraction far RlB-

•Sjolck Bale#,T “Light PruflU,” end “Good V*loe" forGash. ’

ROUOUEtI HOOCHES'!
Rev Stylos n&U Patera*, at a nrlot of

30 PER CENT FROM CREDIT PRICES.
Examine oar sample*. and be conrineed.

BLOND LACK), QUILTINi'F, Ac., Ac.
Oor 11uo of them Good* .alw»j» fall. We Import end

“Job" them at oteafor tperrent advance. Marked prime
onall Oooda “fa Plain Fleam *’

A SAVING OF 40 PER CENT OH TJIE3E GOODS FROM
CKEMT DUCKS.

Oar Intention It to make the Hibbon Trade a* ataploin
regard to price ee domutlc good*. ..Todo thi*. we mart sell
ON* MIIAION IftILLAKS WORTH OF GOODS PERANNUM.

We are Caloo U-n. “No North." “No South.” Waso-licit the patronage of Merchants! in every eectlonoftho
Untied Plate*, and ore the servantsofaU whofavor n* withtLetr tiadeand patronage. JNO. FARRELL.

CASU RIBBON HOUSE,
lldCbasiber* Street, New Tork,

near the llndiopRiver Railroad Depot. Ja&4md

TAKRANI'S KFFEKVESOUNT SELT-
ZKR APKRVENT, prv|>aredoD an entire new principlefrom a lateand accurate nualjsU of the celebrated F«ltvr

spilog InGermany. This macheateemed and highly valu-able preparationwill nottail tocffeilually remove Dyspep-
sia. Indigestion, BUlloaa affections, Headache, llrertlraro,Acidity of the Stomach, Cueliveocea, Rheumatism, Loea of
Appetite, Gravel, Nervous Debility, Kaoe-aor Vomiting,Affection* of theLiver, Ac, Ac. A largesupply jnstrec'd
by JOS.FLEMING,

drSS Corner ol the Diamond and Muketat.,

gUBSCUIPTION BOOKS—
HUNT A UINEB- are Sole Agent* and recoive

subscription* to thafollowing works:
Volume# i, a, 3 and i now ready New Amorlcan Cyclo-pedia.
Volumes L 2,3,4, A, 6,7, 8 and 9, now oat, Benton’sAbridgments of Debate* In Congress.
Tn» Now American Family Pbyalctan, by Dr. John King.Uandall’a JrfTmon Complete, 8 vola
Tha AinerleanKioqnenco, "2 to. a., by Frank Moore.
Tboabove work* are told solely by subsctlpUon.
The Fane*, nits udiUoacf Dritfefe Authors. Price 40 ct*.

a volume. ]
Ail of Fowler A Well** Publications and PhrenologicalBait ou hand at HUNT A MINER'S.

PRODUCE.—60 bbls. Extra Family Flour,
60 d> NvaliftbDuck Potatoes60 but. choice u*d do
60 do bright halretfcaches;
7 bbit CJonr heed;6 do primofroah Bon BaUer;
4 bole* do do do do
3 Jo frtjL Eggs,

Juitnceirwf aodfor ulo at 166 Liberty street.
J>* KIDDUK, WIILZa A CO.

SUNDRIES—3 bbls prime fresh Batter;
2 do (mb Eggi;

16 Sacks Dried Applet;
1C do KlderWrrior,
2 do Dried Chnrrif*;
1 do Vested I’oacitee;

. .
2 do Hope. Juatroc’d and'for taleailB6Liberty at. DIDDLE, WlttTg& CO.

AHAPPI NEW YEAlt to Qur numerous
friend* and enUomers, and we are glad to bo able to

Inform them lh«t we never bad bo good an aeeortuent of
Drew Good*. Shawls. Cloaka, Needlo Work, Domestic andStaple Dry Goods at this season ofthe year. - •. n

JaiaUwT ,0. UkfiSON LUVB, 74 Uarkot st.i
jpRODDCE- •12 bbls. prime Timothy Seed;

26 bos. Dry Apples;
100 do asull white fieint;
400 do Barley;
boo piecesBalkShoulders,

BeceUed per sailroed and for mle by
I*B BIIKIVEII 1 DILWOItTH.

PLAIN AND PRINTED FRENCH ME-
RINOES, *ll wool Plaid*, Coburg*, Moo* de Lilne*.

*c- ,AUo.allkind* ofFlannels,Check*, Tickings, ShirtingUaslins, Irish Linen* and erery other arttelo usually kentIn a Dry Good Hoase, all of which wIU to sold ucheap aslhacheapen. a HANSON LOVE, 7s Market aL
QOO BAGS PRIME COFFEE;
WVJ 100 bbla. Refined Bngar;

50 bbla. U.B. flyrpp-,
60 bbla. MoUuca.
SO hhd*. Sugar,

Instore and tor aalo by SHRIVER * PILWORTU,
RODUOE—2OO bus. small White Bean*24 do Dry Apple*;

16 bbla. Timothy Bead;
10kega Batter;

400 boa. Parin'. .
la atoreand for aala by ~ SUMTER 4 DtLWORTIt

Holidayfurniture—children's Bu-
reau*, Bed*toad*, Chain, Table*. Wa*h Btanda, aod

Swings, all nsefol present* for the holiday*, finished and
for sals by T. B. YOUNG A CO-

d>Bl Wo. 38 SmithfitU atnet.

Ladies dress silks
nuurair

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

_BOROUmLB*OO.
200 Green Salted Hides:
900 Dry VUot ; : -do
aalebyTo arrive and:

de2»

tndla' 1;
Xial ef.-Uwl i
TiiinilllMO'

pSaZSii
xißibaai ■StaptijrTi';

fiPRUQKR QARBAUGH 4 CO.
jiBEKCOMBS—Or all kbSST■ESPi 1?!** ■*** *' “>• ImtUj£wi«rtL-oMratt' ~

;
BBKR jiptLS-^Alio,Tloi|hkda
rfikhvCfUeoUatcoat,** the IlihßthI*®l s ' - > mtmSm,

Pennsylvania lsurance Company
thburoil
Fodrth Street
totoaa'

Office No, 03 I

Jacob Pointer, Wade Hampton.
Geo. W. Sotltb, A.A. Carrier,A. J. Junes, Rolwrt Patrick,
Body Pattertoo,- IlnaryBpro«L
J,P.Tanner, Nicholas Yoeghlly,
1.Grier Sprout, Jinu Q,Ueuklni.

0 A Culton.
Chartered Capital— ....... -.5300,000

ASSETS, NOVEMBER 'JO. 1868-
Stock Notes... ..$47,767 69
Bill!Receivable 61,812 03
Bonilt and Mortgagee— 3 1,918 15
810 ck..-.- S,flc7 05
BohAccount*. - 15,113 10
Office Furniture..... <O4 &o
Cuihoo band and In flank

- 6,553 0J
Interestaccrued and uncollected 280 69
Salvage usodlected... 2,0n 00
Premiums on Policies recently ttsued... 1,600 09

T0ta1.... -$140,407 75
and Marine Risks laknn ofall desotfptkn.

ornccts
Piealdent—A. A Canatxn
Via* President—Hour ParvCkso.v.
Brortwy and Trag-ur-v—l.Oanaßrxoct.

OHlo Land for Bale.

THE subscriber offers for e&lo seotioa ten,
township 12.range 10, Stork county, Ohio, commonly

known as ' Cowman'* Section," containing 610 acres.' Itif
situatedthree miles west of MxrtUkm, on the State Itoad
leading to Wooster, and within about two miles oftho PIU>
burgh, Ft. Wuyn* and Chicago Poilroad. The south, east
and north-eastquietus are partly cleared and improved—
U>o remainder is covered with su[n?rior timber—and the
whole Is well wntcrod by springs and running sUrtuaia—
Tills section is considered the duost b>dy of land in the
comity. It wlli be soM undivided or Inquarters to suit
Karchascn To those who dosttv to laTttiln real estatea

ettar opportunityis rarely offered.
J. O. SWQTZXR,

No. 101 4th street PittsburghocJfialawtfT

lOWA. FARMING. LAND.—Tho nubscrib-
era offer for sale on favorable terms six hundred acre#'

Choice Lauds, situated in Wright end Hancock counties,
adjacentto Unas of Railroads nowin coarse of construe-
tloa, and one tract only two mi lea from Ooonty seat. -

The above will be sold low* for cash, or exchanged for
farming lands la thisora--i|olnlug counties.

no2o McBANE A ANJBR, 134 Second it.

Valuable City Property for Bata.

THAT very desirable lot onWater Streot
end Redoubt Alley, next to John IrwinA Sons, being

130feet on Water and Front streets, and 160deepalongthe
Alley.

It will bo sold togetheror la lots of £0or 24foot each.
For terms, (which will U> made easy as to payment,)ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH A CO.,
mrialtf libertyStreet, Pittsburgh.

Holiday gifts—
Portfolios,

Fancy lukstsafe
Paiatßoxes,

Writing Desks,
Port Monna’es,

DUiios for 1859,
Sold by Wil.G. JOHNSTON A 00,

de2t Stationers,67 Wood »L

PRODUCE. VRODUCE.—
22 pkgL Extra quality Roll Butter, 1 -
60 lush's. Red Potato-*,
24 *• : Western DrieJ Apples.

100 “ WhiteBeans,
300 “ Oats,
00 b Ear Corn.
10 bbls. Onions, for sale by

dc?3 RIDDLE, WIRT* 4 CO., N 0.166 Liberty 8L

FLOUR, Ac.—so bbls. Extra Flour;
1&0 do Extra Family Flour;100 do Superfine do
100bos. small white Beau:

- 30 do Dried Appier,
6 bbls. Turnips;

, 124 ken packed Butter;
60bbu. Uses Pork,

For rale by • del7 R. EOBIBON A CO.

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS—dot
Bed fiuhat the Central Planing Hill*, Water street,nor Uie jjott-clUco,Allegheny. We bar* a splendid lotof

Hot Bed Bosh on band whleli we will sell at the very loweat
rat* a for cash. Farmers, Gardener* or otbors wantingsuch
article*,should rive os a call. Saab, Door*, Moulding*,
Frawre. Aen made toorder. Carpenter work of allkind*
attended to4t the shortest notice. Scroll Sawing done.

J. A U. T. PRICE, Central Planing Mill,Waterstreet, near the Post Office,
; AUeghony City, Pa.

Blank books,
Journal*. Ledgers,

Cash Books, IqtolcoBook*,
Check Booka.Andevery deacripllonof acconnt book* on hand or mad*

to order, of the fintut paper and In Uie beet manner, by
WJd:a JOUN3TON A CO-*

de3o Blank Book Maker*. 67 Wood street.

RSHOVAL.

JAMES WILSON having disposed of
ol» lUIandOp StoreRoom, N’o. 91 Wood street,

ha*removed hi* stock ofUeto and Cap* to his flat Store on
Federal street, Allegheny City, opposite tbo New Saving*
Bank, where msy be founda large assortment of llaU and
Cap* at very reduced price*. .

Ccavonxu urn raxuraa taxs Noticx —Thepreatnt stock
most be sold to make room forSpring Good*. de!6*dtf

SUNDRIES—Hemlock SoloLeather;
i Oak Tanned do do

French and Domestic Ripeand Calf;Upper Leather; '

Lihtng, Bindingand Kid Skins.
Tanner*’Oit;
Galloon*,Shoe Last*, 4c., 4c.

A larguand choice stock for sale by
dolfl WM. WILKINSON, Liberty st-

rh*E CASE EXTRA HEAVY CANTON
V / FUNNELS RECJiIVEDT^DAY—AIso, good Jo only
lOoebt* t»r yard, at store of Borchilold A 00., awoth-eaat
corner of Fourthand Marketstreet*; wbobsvealso received
new Print*at ttUct*.; soperShlrtiog Mnsllcsat
and who are aelliog their entire stock of Ladies' DressGood aatgreatly redneed price*. d*23 .
ttUNDIUEs ‘

extra fresh Roll Better;
6 box«s " “ “

4 bbU. jholcopacked “

19kegs Leaflaud; 3 bores fresh Eggs;
ICOltr. reared Peachey 19 ■"ckicholoe Onions;

3 Ibl*. « m '

now receiving from B.R.and for aala at 186 Liberty *i
- RIDDLE, WI&TS4 OQ.

SUNDRIES—a bbla Roll Batter, prime:
10- -'tlo Core Meal; |
0 do Dried Apple*;

26 do Small WhiteSeans.Instore and for aale by ATWELL, LEB 4 CO.,d*3o No. 8 Woodstreet.

HIDES—300 Dry Flint Hides;
276 do do Rtp*;
120 do Salted Hiatts;90 Qrton do Colt Sklne
W 0 do da Patna Kip*.

Instoreand for saIefeySPRISGEROARBAUGH 400,d»29 ’ Ko. 209 Liberty Street.
OSTER'S NEW SONGS.—

“

Badly to my Heart Appealing. Price SOcts. '
: My loved one and my own. •* 30 “ vTb* above arethe last publication* of the popular compoam-,B.o.Foster. Forsaleby

JOUN 11. MKLLOB, 61 Wood at.
post paid, onreceipt of theabove price.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE?
, SIX BARBELS CRAB CIDER,
;At 177 Smltbficld street. .

JAMES MONTOOTH.
RV APPLES AND DRY REACHES,
l>ea!*dand anpaaled. In storeandfor saleby

J*l ISAIAH DICKEY 4 00.
CHAWLB, Dreaa Goods, Needle Work and
V Domestic Good* of every variety, Wiling very lowtore
auce stock. a IIANSOK LOYB, 74 Market at.

2 GROSS NESMITH (English) WATER-
PROOF PASTE.—Jnrt the thing for this weather. In

Storeand for sale by Wil. WILKDifiON,
Jal. _V 217 Liberty Street.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-10') hhd*. prime N. O. Bngar;
100 bbls- 'jo do Molasses,

Arriving direct from Kew Orleans and for sale by
do!6 LITTLB4 TRIMBLE, 112 SecoMd at.

1 aa RAGS DRIED PEACHES, 22 bags.lwvw Dried Apple* and 8' bags White BcAna,
from stranKr St.Louis for sal* by . WALBAQALEY,de2B Koa. 18and 20 Wood street.

Fresh roll butter—7lobbis' strictlyprime; 2 do fresh Egg*; 200 ska Buckwheat Flour—-Wctsnertack; 8 Drest Joitrec’d and for aala atl&&
LlWrty street [do3l] RIDDLE, WIRTB4OO. ;

PRANBERBIES—2O bbla juatrwTandi\J tors»le hy do3l lIENuY ILCOLLHig. \
ARD—23 kgs No. I Lord in store and] lor

-

■Moby d»3u ATWELL, LEE 4QQ, \

BARLEY— 800 bus, prime Spring Rnyjfyi
la store and for sale by. U’BANBjpkWEB/
ALL BARLEY—OOOboa.
leyInstore and for tale by ' kjfftinit awnwrt;

ATS! OATS!—SOOO hnshelsiranted by
M HlTfinoanß, kcCRIBBY 4 00. :

"P ROOM CORN BRUSH—2 tonB forBa]c by
Jj de3o HEERYH» COHJWB. -i

'YjROOMS—2OO dozenbert quolßyi in stow
Jj andfor aM> bg t rd»3o LTTAIJIETYTMBrj!: ;

'MB&StS£'£&®St<&f

nxAsomc hali.,
FOUR SflGlXTSi—Commencing Kdndtfi

January ldth, 1859.

MATT PEEL’S originaI,CAMPBELL ‘MINbTKELS #ud BRASS BAND, from 444 Bread* '

■’ey. New York. ti»T« the hocrirjo announco that theywill.
?P*tt an abort, withnew SongNfcjhoniMJ, Opentio Boiv-
leejnr*.Dance*, 4c., .....

Fur parti;alar»«*» biUa of tho day. Tickets .95 cents.D “'L* .‘l**en *l '• *° commence at 7U o’clock. ••

Dr. P. A. JONES, Agent.

JiMants.
WANTED—To Mibchaxts and Manu-

BOOK-KHKPEB, who*
uom u not felly occupied, »m attend to Poatinc Bocks,making cat Account* fmtnmhlp aim?3»rofonr business men whose bulium will notJoulfy th«aJoenploylng a Book-Keeper regularly, e»uha4tbelf boiines#attended u> prompt! j,lna thorough wnuminr-Tbe
beet orcity reference will be siren, ifreaolrod. -n iiitriM"JaSallm BOX No.&<&, PtiubargbfT&

1A—Who_Wants Money ?WanttoIjPC/\/V/V/ parchMO $5,000 or 110,000 dollars worthof■BondflandHortgagta. Apply toGEu.W.BONN,soatheUa
Ohio street, Sd door west or the Diamond Allcgbenycity.

.*■ j'ot utm.
TJi OR REtN T
JC A FINB WAREHOUSE, No. 66 Market Street, «d» ,Joining N. Holmes 1Bona, finished and aboired in the best •

mannerfrom cellar to garret, Ibr wholesale and retail dry
goods ba»jposa, withor withont a largothree story Ware*
honao lathe roar. . JuHN WAY, Jl,
. dsllidtf Sewlcfeleyrllle Poet-Office. >•

O LET.—A large #eU furnished dwellin
withall modern improTemonti' for rent towtongoi

tenant. Jul 4 HITCHOOCX, McCREABY A CO.

auction Statis.
P. M. DAVIS, Aucttoneeri -

Commercial Saha Booms.. No. M fifth Street.
_

RArarTTEraShSEaARSAXAOiSTION.—On Wednesday afternoon, Jsnnttylltb.si 3
o'clock, will besold at the Commercial Boies Booms f10.64_
fifth Street:

4 esaks Domestic Brandy, • &

6 bait cheats Y. H. Tea. .J
10 11.Qarman Begin, (Wsahtngton brand.) ■Jsll P.M.DAVIB, Anet'r.

STOCK P„Ft. W. A O. B. R. u turn,
sals, in toes to snitporchisors, by. .

apl P. M.DAVIB, Aoct^No. 64 Fifthat.

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO;, MenbaDU’Biehang*.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS Aco, at the uKßdumu' ExcaAsaa mn
TIIUBSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, InamMCt/OBW
Copper Stock, Bend and Beal utsto aoU it pab(le-sals
at the Merchants* Exchange by -• V.*.

AUSTIN LOOMU4DO;
Note* Drafts and Loans on Beal Estate:mgnttotsdtn

reasonable terms by AUBTIX LOOXIB AQO^sell Stock NoteBrokers, m fourth sU.v

lSOucatioital. . -Vr
Penn Initltato, • '« -

CORNER of Ponnand Hancock streets.'-
Theenenlng term willcommence on ,TUESDAY) 31*t

Inst. A limitednumber of jraptUmsy.obtain advJmkm.
Termsfor Tuition and Stationery,$23 par actionof twenty
two iwkt an24:tf J. u.BMiTli, PrlndpsL-■

eußtncoß (Sban’scs.
.

THE undersigned hatfcaaiiGciated with them
In Use Coouniaaiow'Basloosi film Pmm, h|« of

BteßbanTOla, Ohio. The style of the'firawilltttnuousas
heretofore. ' KXMXOK 4 00.'
nix.annex sum wittm.’. ansbx.

isrxTwrioz: &= do-
COMMISSION MEBCILANTS,

. forthssaloof
* Pig Iron and Bloom*.

defcdtf OS WATERBIBEBT, Pimswwg^

NOTICE.—I have tnisday associated with
me, In the Wholesale Grocery and Commission' bast

ness, No. 107 Wood street, Mr. Wnxuwtovxsr, Ist*with
Garrett AMartin, Philadelphia. \. ’■

Jan’y 1, D. U. ZUSSBTON.
d.k.imumt, .ww. snwin?, lxu with

OfLewb A Bdgerton, Pittsb'g. | Garrett4 pbQa. :
EDQEBTOS * BTEWABT, . : y

(Bncoesion to Lewis4 BilgartonJ *
107 Wood street, Pittsburgh;

WholeialeGrocerj andCommluion Xereiiiiti,

Pittsburgh Manufactures Generally.
Jsfciyd •

NOTICE. hare this day associated 8«
M. FINLEYwith ns In onr Imiineee. Tbe Urleofthe.

Ora will continue ssheretofore. T.lf.NgVUf.'
Jan.lit, 1869. BOBT.P.IOiyiN.*

The undersigned have entered into partner*'
■hip, under theojjto of T. H.KEVIN A(XX, ocdwOl eo**Uoue the maaolectnre of Whit* Lead, Bed l*od, Lhfcorgo,
ZincPoint*, 4c. They ore now completing new and extort-
tire tmttdlngefor theirpnrpoeee, aad oreprepared toapply
order* to oor extent. Tboy el»offer for ni* OQ* of brery
description, Yartdibee, Terpentine, ted oil otherarticles for
palotere’nw. Warehciue,’Ko.24Woodst. T. H.NEVIS,

B.P.HEYIK,
8.31.PINLSY.

B. K.nxiXT. T
t. h. Hsvnr *

Ab. 24 Wood Strettj PiiUirurgh, Pama*

Manufacturer andBKD LEAD, ZINO ni»n« Zjs
Wbolroale Beelers in Oil*, Paints, Ver&insfttgß Tarpon*
tine. '

”

'

lur.nra,

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—I bare associated
withmy ncphew, GRO. J. TOWNSBND, la the Pock

Peekingend PnmrJon Btulnen, voder the utd stile
cfJACKdO.V k TOWNSEND. OEQ. W.JACKBO*.'

Piuebargh, Jssuery I,lB69.—JiljSird . ;■* /.<

OPPfflil PAPER OP THECITY.

TSB

PIHIU GAZETTE,
POOLIaiEEX) DAILY ANDWMKLYBY .

S, RIDDLE &. CO.,
lairownriw

SEVENTY-THIRD 1 'XBJiVR,
With a Urge endftHtttwtly

INCREASING CIRCULATION,
OF BOTH JTSDJkILTdWMtKLTMDimtta; t

Xtoffwinuniuil lndacetaect* to edratlsex*, Mag val
TenaUy recognized u

The Best Commtnlal Paptr in tfie *t«V
Boeehleg, u Itdoes, most oi the

B«rdhintit Hutafutomiand PittlQet
Is these cities nod thecumaßding region, todnA '

taspntaof: .•
*> f

Pcnnaflvania, Ohio, Northern’
Weitem Virgin!*, WUoomln, lowa

[XifisU Sul Ksboitar'
tSYAdvertmng at Moderate Prices."®!

49*Tor terms, eresoother fcolamn-^-ffatpegs*
ADTRBTHraa AOIENTB rOBTgBQAZKTTB Ifwn.

S. BL PKTTfNOZLL a CO, 110 Noma *t, WowYcrttjaad
State it, Boston; Sleam. W. H. M’DOXALDA
NssnmsA, Kew Ywh JOY, COE:* 00, tfONBB *HJ».
BTBB mna C.'PIBftOK, PhlUddphle.'*' '• - dol&dfcirtfT

Hon Testimony.—From tfiePittabnrcfcPnltPd-Pmbltertan.—Wc hire trial ■HoKrtlrp*.fitnn>2£ !
BlUets fotPytPCMia nodcto ipctkXirorahlf Aflt, Iand here aohesiutloa la cdmmandlar .Uutrn to fluMnt !
Cerlog from any debility ofthekind.'!

. ProauhafituhaMh^oiVA(iff^'Sf»H&S.' 1 ’HoßumUtßrniM.—iU BUtert hem cbUlicd* .widwpreed and waU-dceerred ia .ellpertsat w>» • -
country. They ere sn sdmlreble rented Tfor e irui Vf
Of BtomubdMMM. 111.ggg^^^sss?afltx
l“ r*tof‘*f d“l1 wy little In medicalpraptrmUoM ieeartf ‘ -

SJ UNBRISAC4O kgs lVut TWo;
O. •MOBoW&H*'®* •

' a° 225SB<* -

> , .IS ateaturßt.Looi. m ib,-,!1.” "‘■“•gmuYitt * mewona.

Trusses and supporters—The af-

{total'll mtschlMn.raU.tj
Himtii noi. jlMlg. to.Ow.MifclfcA

jyOOR all' widths firaoi
84 to244, tad of • mperioTqaaUtf. forsele vhele-

me end retellby ; , _ J.AILPIIILLIPfI,
de29 .'. 1 12flend 28 gfc. CUirstreet .

100,OOOIS£B“CK for calc, ca»h
7

' *XDXOIIODQK,)CmuftY*CO;
deB •' ••, • ■ ISEeraortstreet sod 161 Iroatst

gQ feßL£ ItANNER'S 0110 in Here and
JOb’.TWckOU, lTOipoM,‘fWstl.

toiHT " Ma *

WM. wniimaoM, Wliunjßt.

rri
!
t

1
" I

SLANKRTB AND FLANNELS,.*nme-
laafuTMiira 1.1 tejwmAcjf sianaikMi ul

priow, atoStelru, and Urea. Good. .rxxl M^ct-jamt../;. tyM]. em»B«Re.TtIMMA


